
ord Motor Cars
Come fully equipped.

"Ask, experienced motorists why this
is an advantage."

FORD AUTO CO., JA29 W. Broad St.

MOST OF EVENTS
GO TO OUTSIDERS

Little Erne and Kalteras Win
Two Races at

20 to 1.

lyaurel, Md.. October SO.Five of the
eeven races here to-day went to out-
aiders. Little Erne, in the tlrst, and
Hatteras. in the last, winning at 20
to 1. The steeplechase event was cap-
lured by Uuffleld In a close finish, with
Lizzie Flat, second, and Guncotton, the!
favorite, third.

First race.purse $500, two-year-
olds, live and a half furlongs.Little
Erne (20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 4 to 1) ilrst,
Gift (9 to 5, 4 to 5 and outi second.
Vespers (3 to I, 6 to 5 and out) third
Time. 1:05 1-5.
Second race . stecplcrhnse, purse

5600. three-year-olds, two miles.-Out¬
field (3 to 1. 6 to 6 and out) llrst, Liz¬
zie Flat (4 to 1, 6 to 0 and out) sec¬
ond. Guncotton <8 to 5, S to 6 and out)
third. Time. 4:42.
Third race.purse $100, three-year-

olds and up, one mile.Aspirin (2 to 1,
4 to R and out) first, Home Crest (16
to 1. 3 to 1 and even) second, Hoffman
(1 to 2 and out) third. Time, 1:40 2-6.
Fourth race.purse $500. three-year-

olds and up, mile and a sixteenth.'
Apache (2 to 1, 4 to 6 and out) tlrst,
Sager (2 to 1, 4 to 6 and out) second,
Husky Lad (S to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 5)
third Time. 1:45 2-5.
Fifth race.puree $600 three-year-

olds and up, six furlongs.Jack Nun-
.nally (10 to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1) llrst, Top!
Note (4 to 1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5) second,
Anavrl (15 to 1, 6 to 1, 3 to 1) third
Time. 1:14 8-6.

Sixth rnce.purse »500, three-year- 1
olds and up, mllo and seventy yards.
Belle Mawr (8 to 1, 3 to 1, 6 to 6) llrst.
All Red (7 to t, 8 to 1, 6 to 5) second.
Double Five (12 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1)
third. Time, 1:43 8-6.
Seventh race.purse $600, three-

year-Old! i-nd up, mile and a sixteenth
.Hatteras (20 to 1, S to 1. 4 to 1)
first. Muff (11 to 6, 4 to 6, out) second,
Maromara (3 to 1. even, out) third.
Time. 1:46.

PLAYER DELIRIOUS
IN FOOTBALL GAME

Trinity Half Back Says He Re¬
membered Nothing After In¬

jury Early in Contest.
Hartford. Conn October 30..Thnt

"Pete" Lawlor, star half back of tho
Trinity team, played practically all of
the sensational Trlnlty-Wesleyan tamo
on Trinity Held Saturday afternoon
while In dciimluiTi was the statement
made at Trinity.

Luwlor's case puzzles physicians at
the college. They say It is one of the
most remarkably cases of temporary
lopse of memory over reported. At the
end of the game Lawlor insisted that
only one-quarter hud beon played und
continued to attempt line plunging
against his teammates.
Lawlor In a scrimmage In the flrFt.

period was kicked In the head and
made unconscious. lie continued to
play, however, and nono of his team¬
mates noticed his condition. They
realized that he missed a couple of
signals and was slow on others, but .1«
he was one of Trinity's strong players
nothing was said to him. Throughout
the remainder of the first period, the
whole of tho secondhand third periods
and about six nu.nui*s- or the fourth
period, Lawlor continued to pluy.
While hl6 piny differed from his

usual style, h'.s teammates did not sus-
pect that anything serious was tho
matter With him.
When six minutes of the fourth pe¬

riod had passed Lawlor fell In a scrim-
mucre. When he got up he noticed
Cook standing near him.

"Hello. Cook!" he remarked to one
of his teammate?

"Hello. Fete," returned Cook, think¬
ing that Lawlor was lndulf--ir.g In a
pleasantry.
"How much more time have we got

to play this por'od?" asked Lawlor.
"Nine minutes more to the end of

the- game," was the answer.
"To the end of the gainel" exclaimed

Lawlor. "Nonsense:"
"Why certainly." reported Cook as

ho dashed Into tho play. Lawlor fol¬
lowed. T^awlor void his teammates that
he had remembered nothing from the
time of the scrimmage shortly after
Wesleyan had scored its first touch¬
down. He said he had felt a klclt on
the head. According to his story he
did not remember a thing from that
lime until lie saw Cook standing in
front of l.im near the end of the game.

Victory for Lynchburg.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Lynchburg, Va., October 30..The

Lynchburg High School football
eleven to-day defeated Cluster
Spring Academy team here 14 to 0,
The visitors, outplayed through four

< ten-minute quarters, were handi¬
capped by weight and the lack of
practice. The ball was In Clusterrjprlngs territory practically through¬
out the game.

DAVIS TO ADOPT
HACK'S SYSTEM

Naps New Manager Will Con¬
duct Team as Does His

Tutor.
Cleveland, October SO..Schooled In

the Connie Mack system of baseball,
Davis Is expected to attempt to run
the Cleveland club along the same
lines. In fact." he admitted yesterday
that ho Intended to pursue a Connie
Mack system of secrooy.

"I don't believe." snld Davis yester¬
day. "In piayors knowing everything
that the manager knows, and I don't
believe In the rootor knowing what
tho player knows. Connie Mack has
always run his team on suoh a basis.
Connie has never tipped his hand com¬

pletely, even to his players. Often wo
wondered why he did this or that, and
w had to wait until the play went
through before we discovered why.
Again. If tho public Is tipped oft to nil
tho inside stuff, what chance have you
got to win?

"I hnve known clubs that managod
to get another club's signals, give out,
the'r Information, with the result that
the other'team heard it and covered,
up tho next time the two clubs mixed.
I don't believe In that sort of enthu-
fdn.=m at all. I believe In keeping mi¬
llionth shut on such mutters. It has
p£ld Connie Mack, and ho lu a good
example to follow."

Davis, however, doee not moan that
he Intends to do all tho thinking for
the team. He does not icgard that as
a winning system and illustrates that
the New York Giants were forced '.o
look to McGraw on the bench or
coaching lines before making an of¬
fensive move. Davis preiers that his
players b*ri able to tako the Initiative1
themselves. I

"Will Oe Prepared to Play.
Davis has not decided whether he

w ll be a playing or bench manager.
He expocts. however, to wear a uni¬
form. In fact, he says ho will start
the season with a baseball suit ana act
as utility man If needed.

"Cnn't tell," he remarked yesterday.
"They mlftht cull on me to go to first
again, but 1 urn older and stlffer than
I was once, and perhaps the Joints
won't looson up very well next year."

I.aJole will return to second base
with Davis as manager, as the new
lender of the Naps does not conslda-
Larry for any other position. Davis
and Larry are great chums, and Harry
made the trip out to Lajole'e farm to
visit his friend yesterday morning.

"Larry will return to second," he
announced. "He may not be as good
a second baseman us he was several
years ago, but Ijirry Is a man who can
go back a whole lot and yet be better
than most of the second basemon In
the country. But he Is likely to com«
back In the spring and toe Just as good
us ho was before he was hurt last
spring. I am not worrying a bit about
Larry not being nblo to cover second."
Asked If that meant Hohnhor3t

would play nrst for tho Naps in 1912,Davis responded; "Not necessarily.There is no telling Just who will pinyfirst. Some deal might be pulled offby that t'me. It's early yet."Davis, by the way. will probably beclothed with full authority to maketrades for players. President Börnersdeclaring: last sunjrner that the manhe got for manager must be one whocould take 6uch duties off his shoul-ders.
Davis will take two months off to jsettle up his affairs In Philadelphiaand come to Cleveland to reside aboutJanuary. 1. He departed for home at6 P. M. yesterday, spending tho lasthour here consulting with PresidentSomers over the present mnlce-up ofthe team.
He speaks enthusiastically over thechances of Cleveland finishing well upIn the race.
"I regard the Naps as a good ballchit.a very Kood ball club. Lot .,fgood material there which I hopo tohrlnqr out. 1 will work hard to retaway well, for 1 believe In a teammaking a good start."
Asked if Paddy Livingston would he"cured as catcher for the Naps, DavisBald that that was a matter that hadnot been considered by him. He didSay. however, that tho reports thatÄeet!hr0WlnS a.'.3I

Bit: DEMAND roit TICKETS,
Yale-Princeton Came stui GreatDrawing Cnrd.New Haven, October 30..The offl-olal statement Is made at tho Taloticket oiflce that during the last fowdays there has been such a rush ofapplications for the Yale-Princetongame at Now Haven that, althoughlite tlmo limit has been placed fivedays ,-;head of last year, the applica¬tions exceeded the supply bv severalthousands. This Indicates that the'third game between Princeton and'Harvard has been far from producingthe effect expected In diminishing thodemand for tickets for the Yale-I'rlr.ceton game.

Additional nppllcntlor.s, it Is statedat the ticket office, will now he abso¬lutely useless, and the applicationswhich hive been made for other thanpersonal use to n large extent cannotbe filled and will have to be reducedby drawing. The ticket officials, how¬
ever, ttate that regular personal ap-plications will all be filled.
This condition of affairs Indicatestho high-water mnrk at Yale In the

demand for football tickets for tho
»dg local game, and further Indicatesthat nevt year probably not more than
one ticket for each npplleant can bo
supplied, which will probably do away
almost entirely with the attendance.
of women at the game.

Mm

There is an Inspiration to Thought in its gentleStimulation the more delightful because free from
Reaction. Do not iust call for whiskey.INSIST ON

_Honest Old Quaker
_

R L. Christian, & Co., Distributors
Richmond, Va.

THREE BIG ELEVENS
CLOSE TO BEST FORM

Harvard, Yale and Princeton by Victories on
Saturday Indicate That They Are

Nearly * 'Ready."
New York. October 30..Harvard.

Yale and Princeton apparently are
closo to championship form. This was'
shown In the games Saturday, when
the three big elevens scorod easy vie- jtorles over their opponents. Hr.r-
vard's sweeping triumph ever Br-lWO.
was the big surprls e of the day.
Princeton's easy victory over Holy
Cross was also a surprise to muny
football followers. Yale's big score
over Colgate was expectoj.

Princeton and Harvard meet Satur-
day. and the fact that they had nc
dlfhculty In winning over opponents,
¦who were expected to prove hard for.
them In their ttnni competitive trial
for the struggle is gratifying to fol-
lowers of thw Orange and Black and
the Crimson.
The Tigers, while bettering the num¬

ber of points Harvard scored against
Holy Cross by fifteen, did not roach]the Yale score. But for all that,'
Princeton showed an Improvement,
which, with the work of the. week, In
preparation for the Harvard game, is!
expected to work wonders with tho jeleven from old Nassau. Princeton ap-
purently has awakened from the leth- j
argy which has marked nor playing
this year.

Harvard DM nest.
But It must fee conceded that Har¬

vard did the best work of any of tho
big elevens In beating Brown. The lat-
ter, an eleven which had routed Penn-
sylvanla, wns confident of beating the
Crimson In turn. But the Harvard
ends were so far superior to the Brown
wing men thut the Providence lads
never had u real chance to win tho
game. Over and above all this. Har¬
vard showed, her usual knowledge, of
straight football and a surprising
lübillty at playing the new game.
Forward passes and the ability to

grasp n situation as presented on the
football field helped iiurvard .ma¬
terially In routing Brown. The Crim¬
son Is a fast team and withal a well
organized football machine. There Is
no denying that after tho Brown game.

HEIR 10 FORTUNE
REFUSES PORTION
Troy. October 30..An echo of the

once famous Laura Benedict case, the
principal of which Is now heiress to
part of the millions left by .Mrs. Han-i
nab Earl, widow of William S. Barl,
was heard recently, when an appeal
was urgucd in the Supreme Court to!
have the woman pronounced sane. Thejproceedings were started by her father,
John 1). Benedict, formerly publisher
of thu Lanslngburgh Courier, now a'
broker In New York City.
Although a great fortune is at stake,

tho woman has declared she won't
take It, If It is given to her. All she
desires, she says. Is $3 a week to pay
her board at the Y. W. C. A., where
she has lived since she became a

Christian Scientist practltionor. Her
friends say, however, that her attltudo
is due to the treatment accorded her
by her father, who years ago had her
declared mentally incompetent. They
say that, rather than have her father
share the. estate, she will support her¬
self.

Once Adjudged Incompetent.
Miss Benedict, who is now forty-

six years old, was declared Incompe¬
tent In the early nineties. While on
a trip to Buffalo, at that time, she In-;
sorted this advertisement In an up-jState newspaper:
Wanted.A husband; will leave party]immediately after the ceremony, und

will pay $500 for use of name.
. Jefferson B. Gunn, a milkman, of
Cohoes, answered the advertisement
and married her within a few days,
getting the $500 and leaving her afti r
the ceremony. To protect the girl's
Interests her father started annulment
proceedings on the grounds of In¬
sanity, and to substantiate these he
set forth that on ut least three occas¬
ions his daughter left home to work
as a servant.

Since her marriage Miss Benedict
has been confined from time to time in
private Sanatoriums. Her lather took
her three years ago to live with him
In Central Park West, In Manhattan,
New York, but. It Is said, she refused,
to remain with him after her mother's
death a year ago.

Her father visited her ench week
and finally decided she Was sane and
should bo declared so legally. He ap¬
pealed to the Supreme Court, and At¬
torney Krauels W. Pollock was np-
p'olnt referee. Though It la known
Miss Benedict's Inheritance Is a great
fortune, ft 1» Impossible to figure the.
exact amount due her because of the
complicated state of affairs since the
deaths of her mother and aunt, Mrs.
F;nrl. who (lied about eighteen months
ago.
Charles P. Aldrlch, an executor of

her estate, tjnlrt that one provision of
Mrs. Earl's will created an Immense
trust fund for Mrs. Benedict, part of
which was to rover! to the daughter
on her mother's death. Miss Benedict
received also a life interest in a (rust
fund, which wan to have begun upon
her mother's death. In addition to 4
gift of money maoe by Mrs. Karl prior
to her death. Some of the legatees of
iwrs. Karl'» will decided also to create
out of their shares a life fund of $'.21,-
000 for her.
On oil of these bequests Miss Bene¬

dict was to have begun to realize upon
the death of her mother, but when
she made an' effort to get some of the
money she found that It was neces¬
sary for her - consult her father, who
had been uppolnted her guurdiuu long
ago.

In addition, Harvard has a pair of
ends that compare favorably with anyof the wing men In the Eastern col-
leges. Against Brown the Crimson
ends showed il brilliant knowledge of
how the gamo should be played. They
were down the Held under punts so
fast that Sprackllng never had a
chance to make a gain that was worthwhile in running back kicks. And
they knew how to box their opponents
on defensive pipy. I

Yale never had to worry over Col¬
gate. The Blue team simply had a
warming up gallop to defeat the up-Staters. Next Saturday, while Har¬
vard and Princeton are playing. Yalo
expects to have another easy prepara¬
tory game with New York University.After the defeat the New Yorkers
Sustained at the hands of Williams, a
team which is by no means strong this
year, It sec.\s as if Yale anticipations
are gauged correctly.

IVnu Badly Mrnten.
Pennsylvania was badly beaten by.Penn State, but this can hardly becalled a surprise. Ae stated several jtimes earlier in the season, the Quak- |era are disorganized this year. TheRed and Blue defense Is one whichwill crumble before a well-directed at-tuck, and the offensive play of Penn¬sylvania Is by no means tip to thestandard demanded of a big collegeteam. Penn State simply played ringsaround the P.ed and Blue. The bigmargin of victory Beems to Indlcatothat Cornell will have a chance to takePennsylvania Into camp this year. Pennstate won by only a small score fromthe lthucans.
And while speaking o* Cornell It isapropos to mention that the up-Staters,as well as Harvard and Princeton, haveshown n lot of Improvement ;n the lastweek. The Plttsburg team outweighedthe Ithacans by many pounds, but forall that Cornell came through victo¬rious. But what pleases Cornell menmost Is the fact that the big Redeleven displayed a power on the at¬tack and a resisting force in the de¬fense that has been wofully lackingin oilier games this season.Western Reserve held the Naw toa no score tie. This. too. was one of!the football surprises of the day. Themidshipmen! were not expected to have-any diniculty In beating their oppo¬nents. But the Navy was unable toturn the trick; the best the teamwhich held Princeton to a no score tieeould do was to repeat the perform-ance of n week earlier. West Point,on the othor hand, toyed with I.ehlgh.And it must be remembered that thelatter held Princeton to a 6-6 tie. Ifthis comparb on counts fOT anythingWest Point has a better team than theNriVi'. Figures show that West Pointoverwhelmed the team that heldPrinceton to a tie. And Princeton heldthe Navy to a no-score tie.

GW'CadillacorptfS.gfjits selling vo^ue 4

to its telling stqle.
because hand-made
1for23 Cents
FRISBia, COOXG'CO

MAKERS
T/tOt/, AC i/.

S.E. BISHOP, 30 N. Seventh St.

Baker Electrics
Bevo! Gear Shaft Driven.the only ihaftdrive in electrics that Is a proven success.Other manufacturers are striving hard toImitate this latest linker Innovation. Mad.:cso.
WOKTH ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO., Inc.,

1623 West Broad Strcat.

Investigate This One.

Waverley Electric
Interchangeable.

One rar. Two Tops. Ready for all
uses. Coupe top, $2,150. Victoria,
§1,950. Combination, $2,250.
W. C. SMITH «Sc CO.

J'.S North Kourtb. 314 North Fifth.

The buyer who knows the differe o
n automobiles will own a

Jones Motoi
Car Co.

Allen Ave and Broad Strsa.

"Gaar&iitied tor Life."
RICHMOND MOTOR CO., Inc.

213 WestMain.

OUNCES OF QUALITY
IN EVERY POUND.

Car

R.-M.A. DEFEATED
BV MASSANUTTEN

Forward Pass Used Successfully)in Prettiest Game of Season
at Woodstock.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Woodstock, Vs., Octobor 30..Massa-
nutten Academy defeated the strong
eloven of Randolph-Macon Academy, of
Front Royal, to-duy by the scoro of 17
to 5, In one of the prettiest games
of football ever witnessed 1 Wood¬
stock. Massanutten used the forward
pass very successfully, making' large
gains. Randolph-Macon Academy's
touchdown was mado In the first quar¬
ter by J. Pettit, who received Massa-
nutten Academy's onslde kick and ran
for sixty-five yards. The line-up:
R.-M. A.-Position.' .. .. M. A.
Kates.right end.Kay, Miller
Legg.right tackle. .Crlsenberger
Hudson.right guard.Bowers
C. Pettit.centre.BauchKennard.left guurd. .. .Fred MillerPhan.left tuckle.HotterMousor.left end.HarbuughMcDowell. . .quarter back.Johnston

(captain)Ely, Smith.. .right half.ShieldsJ. Pettit.left half.Sachs
Louden.full back.HollowayReferee, Fravel. Umpire, Henry.Field Judge, Benchoff. Touchdowns.
R.-M. A. .1. Pettit; M. A., Sachs (3),Holloway. Time of quarters, twelvo
minutes.

TICKET SCANDAL
COMING TO HEAD

John T. Brush Anxious for In¬
vestigation of Alleged

m Speculation.
Chicago. 111., October SO..Aroused

by the publication of reports quotingB. B. Johnson, prosldent of the Ameri¬
can League of baseball clubs, us hav¬
ing more or loss direct evidence con¬
necting the Now York Natlonul League;
baseball club with the alleged furnish¬
ing to ticket scalpers of a supply of
tlcKots to the world's series games.
President John T. Brush, of tho latter
club, yesterday made public a letter
defying Johnson to proceed with an
investigation. The letter follows:

"Chicago, October 23.
"B. B. Johnson, Esq., President Amen

can League Baseball Club, Chi¬
cago:

"Dear Sir,.My attention has been
called to a recent newspaper article at¬
tributed to you to the effect that eight
or nine thousand tickets for the recent
world's serlos were given to specula¬
tors by the New York club at the ad-
vance of $1 the ticket; that while you
exonerate me personally, the article
states that you knew the essential
facts, and woujd Investigate the scan¬
dal If you had the sanction oi August
Herrmann and T. J. Lynch.

"As the public has heard a greatdeal of late concerning speculators,
ticket scandals, Investigations and the
expulsion of the New York club from
the National League, I wish to say to
you that you need not wait one mo¬
ment for the consent of Messrs. Herr¬
mann nnd Lynch In beginning an In¬
vestigation, so far as the New York
club Is concerned.
"You have my consent and may have

the full co-opiM-atlon "f the employesof the New York club during the In¬
vestigation.

"If what Is charged In the article
is true, then I wish to know It. If It
Is found not true, then that fuct should
be made public.

"Respectfully yours.
"JOHN T. BRUSH.

"President New York National League
Baseball Club.'-
Mr. Brush Is 111 here at » hotel. He

came to Chicago about a week ago to
consult a physician.
The article which (brought forth Mr.

Brush's letter was published yester-
day. It asserted that a meeting of the
National Commission would be held In
Cincinnati during the second week In
November to Investigate the charges.
A sentence In It reads:

"Mr. Johnson says he will be able
to confront the commission with thu
names of persons who obtained 9,000
seats at a single haul."

VIRGINIA SQUAD
N LIGHT PRACTICE

Varsity Men Put Through Sig¬
nal Drill, Then Excused

for Day.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Charlottesvllle, Va., October aO..Vir-]glnia's football eleven was given light

work this afternoon, but to-niorrow
will return to hard work. In prepara¬
tion for the contest with Wake Forest
on Saturday. The entire squad report¬
ed for pructlce. at 3:30 o'clock, but utter

hour's signal drill nearly- all of
the players who participated In Satur¬
day's game against tho Virginia Mil¬
itary Institute were excused for the
remainder of the afternoon. Hewettl
and Wilson, the ends, alone remained
on the field to engage In the scrimmage
between the second and third teams.
The squad of coaches was augmented

by tho arrival of Cecil, last year's
tackle, who Is coaching the Hampden-
Sldney eleven this year. He. together
with F.lllott, Tutwller and Lankford,
carefully watched the work of the
players. In the hope of finding further
varsity material. Additional ends and
backrield men are needed. Wilson, who
took Bowen's place at end after the
former's unexpected departure, did not
show up as well against V, M. I. as
In the previous games In which he par¬
ticipated. Once or twice on Saturday
the cadots' backs circled his end.
Saturday's gamo with Wake Forest

is not regarded as a very stiff orus.
and it Is probable that the coaches
will try out a number of new players.
Cook and Ray, of the scrubs, are mak¬
ing progress In the backfleld. The lat¬
ter Is a punter of no mean ability.
Finlay, All South Atlantic end lnst
year, was In uniform to-day. but did
not engage m scrlnimnge. He broke
a rib In tho St. John's game and has
been taking it easy since. Davidson,
the former Tome captain, Is also on the
injured list.

(Continued From First Page.)
Their position her© Is advantageousfor a eudden attack on the arsenal at
Hanyang.

A. H. Kepler, the American mission¬
ary who was wuunded In Friday'srighting. Is in a serious condition. His
Injuries uro in the neck and arm. He
was watching the fighting from the
top of a building In the Japanese con¬
cessions when he was hit Pay a straybullet. Mr. Kepler Is attached to the
Presbyterian Mission station at Slang-tun.

Friday's battle nt Kllometerten way
a splendid exhibition of gameness andpluck on the part of the rebel forces.Although they were outnumbered two
to one by the trained force of im¬
perialists In front of them, and were
subjected from the flank to a raitingcross-fire from Admiral Sab's ships,they held their ground until nearly600 had been killed and l.DOO wounded.At last they were compelled to retire.Their ranks were broken, but there
was no panic.

Attack on Rebels.
The advance of the loyalists was asplendid Justification of the trainingwhich these Northern troops have re¬

ceived recently under European In¬
structors. Ten thousand strong, theycrossed Into the rebel territory duringthe night and attacked the Intrenchedrevolutionary forces at daybreak Fri¬day morning.
There were about r,.0H0 of the rebeltroops. These were behind well-plsnncdfortifications, and had little to fearfrom the attack of the troops. It wasthe guns of Admiral Sah's fleet whichfinally decided the day against them,Ban's eight vessels approached therebel positions soon after the advanceof the Imperial troops began, but did

not fire any shots.
After a little while the eight shipssilently retired as If they had decided

not to be participants In the engage¬ment. Later they returned, this timeready for business. The range wasshort and the gunnery mercilesslypoured In their .-hells upon the rear;of the rebel positions. The slaughter
was uppulIlnK. The rebel bnlterles re- |plied Ineffectually and finally were si¬lenced. The gunboata drew still near¬
er and the revolutionists were .-.im¬
pelled to retire. The loyalists, whoselosses had been slight, advanced ontil- abandoned trenches in splendidorder, under cover of the batteries,capturing tlttecn field guns and takingtlfty republican prisoners.

Itcbela Motvcd llonu,
But the rebels were not yet satis¬fied. They returned to the fray In!the afternoon, bringing reinforcements,fresh neld guns and Maxims They ad¬vanced at double quick, rheerlng like

eagre schoolboys. They attacked theloynltsts vigorously, but the right was.one-sided. The trained Imperial sol-,dters raked the armed rnbble In frontof them with their rapid-fire guns and:modern rifles.
The rebels held their ground gamely.!but ultimately were compelled to with-'draw They saved their field guns andcarried off their wounded. Admiral Bahund his ships did not participate Injthe afternoon engagement. Luringthe light throughout Hankow manystray shots found their way Into thelforeimi concessions. One Chlnamnn!was killed In the French concessionund the American; Kepler, was serious¬ly wounded. The Ited Cross hospitals'here arc packed to-day with thewounded soldiers, and arrangementsfor «xtra accommodations are belli*made.

I'rrw Ordered Off Ship.The Foreign Superintendent ofTelegraphs is leavlrfg. as he has beentinable to reach an agreement withthe Itepublicans. The foreign crewof the steamer Kwellee. which therebels comma nded, were ordered offthe vessel on their refusal to takeher to Changsha. General LI Yuen-heng, in ommand of the rebel army,offers to spare the Mar.ci.us In King-cliowfu If they surrender. A visit toSliiokan after the fighting revealed thefact that the losses of the loyalistsfor a week past have been underesti¬
mated A correspondent saw three
carloads of dead. The correspondentalso saw the Minister of War, Gen¬
eral Yin I'chnng. and learned that
15,000 northern troops wero campedcIom.- to Hankow. Others are scat¬
tered along the railway, which Is
closely guarded.

Four hundred Imperial soldiers re--

Oialmers
RICHMOND. VatODfEA

crultcd from HOiian province wer
found after the battle to have pur
chased strips of white cloth suitable
for arm bands similar to those worn
by the rebels to show their ullogl-
ance to the Republican cause. These
soldiers, even Including some who
were seriously wounded, wore hur
rledly sent away, their officers ap
parctltly fearing a spread of the ills-
affection. During tho lighting a Chi-
nose gunboat tired front the shelter
of a Japanese gunboat until the latter
moved away, leaving the Chinese war-
ship exposed.

NEWSLEADER WIH3
F
The News leader team defeated tho

Remingtons two out of three last
nlirht nn the Newport Alleys by a to-%
tul of twenty-four pins. Blair, of thd
News Leader, was lv h man and hlgtl
average, 231 average. 570.

Briggs, of the Remingtons. high
man and high average on his team, 171
.5ul.
The srames were fant and furious,

and the spectators were many.
The Coolt Printing Compgfcy and th«

Newport bowl to-night at 8:30.
The score:

flemlnKtona-
lisndley. Capt/.i. 159 158 161 48« ^
Costal . 151 121 159 431
pill die . 16* 1*0 141 449
Brig**. 17» 1 4* 178 60t|
Montague . 187 137 158 463

820 700 798 2.318
News 1.ruder.

Delaney. Capt_ 126 137 140 403
Blair. 1C< 171 231 670
ChaOtn. 168 141 177 479
Bryant. i-r9 15» H>« *7«
Head. 157 126 138 413

768 734 840 2,243 I
StnndliiK of the Clubs,

flubs. Won. Lost- P.C. I
Tlmes-Dlspatch . 3 0 1.000 f
Journal . 3 0 1.000 I
Remington . 4 2 .6641 I
Newa Leader. 4 2 .669 I
Alcoa . 1 2 .333 {
Cook. 0 8 .000 J
Newport . 0 3 .000 1

Virginian . 0 Z .000

CLARK GIUTFITII WTLL
MANAGK WASIITNOTON

Washington, October W..At a meeting of
the board of directors of the Washington
."»::.'. .. "¦ I.nr.» ha:; C'.uh to-day
f":ark ilrlfTith, manager oi the Cincinnati
National ;<--¦-¦ team, w-aa unsnlmouely
.elected as manager of the Washington
team in succeed James McAieer. now part
oivner of tb' Hoiton American!. The con¬
tract !. for three yon. but the salary mi
not made nubile.

amusements*.

ACADEMY-To-Night & Wed.
Maflnrr Wedneadar,

Klaw & Erlahge'r'a Brilliant Production

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm:
a Heal American Play.

_Price*. JiOc. to $1..".(>.

BIJOU.This Week
Mntlnee Turn.. burn.. Sat.

PRICES:
Mat. 15-Z5-35C
Night 2S-35-50c

ST.
ELMO

Broad Street Park, Saturday. Not. 4,
V. I». I. VS. CAKOLIXA.
Game called at 3 P. M.

Tickets on sale at McCoy's, Eighthand Broad.

OLD SHOW GROUNDS, GARY ST.IT

TWICE DAILY.2 and 8 P. M..RAIN OR SHINE .Arf«,:..^ /. i S
andV° ^"V- Child. under V«r. hTpri" S5«?S^2S,ffl fromUand Ram by Immense VVaterproof Canvas Canopy. Grand Stand Chairs Ä,lt** 7 *°' "^ McC°y'8^SonerS
..T*S«iT5,7'P0 n^tl»ai,«t<. r<£d,.7he la£st and most exciting book ever writl
ii & " n"4 LPl ?t? YU&1° miland Pawne« by Frank Winch- Pi11.00. On tale at the show aroundjs or may be ordered at all book stores


